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th ïa; côùnty, and his. father, who was a large farmer, was parish'-.
overseer, and occupied a position 'on the board of poor-law guardian&

Ris mother's family, the Mortons, originally Scotch,' had, in the'

latter part of the sixteenth century settled at Iàindléy, where - ýhey

àubsequently established the pottery'industry, for which that place is

se well-known, and which the family still control. 'Mr. B"*ghouse was

e;iucated'in',his native town, and at the age of eirrhteen yearg*took

charge of his fathers farm, which, he continued te m-aù'a,"e* until. lie

left England. Re had net himself for'ed--any.dèûnite plan of com-
ing to America, as' for, ayoung man, he. was prospering- very, well at

home, but in consequence of a promise previously made te hiscousU4
John ý!ôrton, hé decidýd totry 4ià fortune in the newworld. At.

this, tune' the faine of British Columbli -a was being sounèled. thrOU94-
out England, and thé cousins determ'ined te come tothis country.
Accérdingly- on the 8th of May' 1862 they týok shippin,ý, from

Milford Havenfor New 'York in the Great Easi From New
York they. *ent te San Francisco via Panama, and from thère « eame

te British Columbia, going direct te -New. Westminster, which they

reached about -the last. of J'une, 1862. Aftér réma* here a few

days ýÈey went te tlie-'Cariboo region, by the Harriso'n-LilloSt..
roý*. , They only rernained at the'mines o'n'e moâth, owM*g to.th-ê--

inýýnt' character of the.-season and 'the fàct.ýýh# all the goýd-

élaims were taken up. They*,returned te NewýWestminste.rin

,Oétqbiýr,-having completed. the roundjourney. on. foqt, and on *the'4th

of. November they came over te the shores. 6f Burrard whére

Vancouver City now stands, and where ihèy had, in cý,opjùnctîon

wîth'Mr. I-Iailstoný, pýirchased five hundred and fifiy acr'S*
of Land.:. Here the threepartn 'ers passed the, wijité ï ý-in',ý'eýected
a Iocr house 'and a small barn'. Durinô, the wet season théy: *S4Sd

industriously àt.'clearing their land.' '.The parcel-.*.ef -lanà wlich thèyý,
thênpurchased is now. knoNyn ýon -the plan. ofý Vancouver townsite sa

A85. Their bouse was-.the first Ià*bitationýérecté'd on the
shores of : Burrarl Iii let, 4nd -. ,Mr.' Brighouse, has th erefor.' a cleaý
claim te the title of. Iloldest'inhabîtant. T ey live' on zood tel
with -the' Indians and "Iy once, and that - shortly aftr théy had,

come, was there'any, attemi, pii the part of th e* Indians te commit
theft., Où. this -occasion' th '* complaîned to Col. Mýoýdy ivho- sent..ëfôf th e Ùibe s place, and in'-'thé chi sisted -on the

stèlen-a, icles being réturned. Capilano proi:tised te have Mstitution


